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superstitious of the iwholo of the
isnis, aud the tneost dangerous. fo
the cornrunity at large. Without.
aiy objçct befere themn, xnanv of
our simple minded Protestants have'
dust thrown into tlieir eyeîs by the
agents of Rouie in our midst, and
te, the amusement of the Pýapist are,
miade, to. believe that ît would be a
very good thlng te, disestablishi the
Irish, and in fact everyýother' Po-
testant Churcli, bat the ]?riests oif
Romne have Atki object in, -vieiv, andl
that is tlie.removiiigýof a Protestant
Sovereigu- from the throne and the-
opening of it to a papist,for they
well know that -wlere the Protes-
trit Churcli is disestablished and
abolished thén the test oatti is
abelisheci -with, it, Our Sovereign
is ne 1 ongyer sworn to be a Protes-
tant, need ne, longer be a member
of thé, Protestant Oliurch,. thus
ihey visli te bring 1ligck ta usagî
the days of blooaly Mary or JàITIes
III. ef infaiwous rneroryl

Blut it is said that Rôiuanists. in
the Empire do -%vithout'tlhe, tythe
and why not Protestayits. We
replythe tythes neyer belonged to,
the Church of Rome as such, but
te the Cliurch of the country where
the tythes. were collected. The
Cliurch o,' Rome seeeded frei. the

-roetatCliurch in England in
the eleventh year of Elizabeth, or
rather she -was formed tliat year in
England for the fixst time by per-
sons that did -*secede frein the
Church, and as a miatter of course
the tythes were loft wvherç they
were found before the se.cession,
that is just where they are now;
and, the objecter iniglt just as well
have said the Turks and Mahome-
dans do witheuit the Jhurch of

Engl.and's property, therbfore it is
riglit te take the Church of Eng-
land's property frei bier.. The
argumn t eau go fuither than that
the Pýope of-Rome lias hitherto, get
aleng w.%ell eneugli without LVr.
-Gladstene's property, therefere a
bil ouglit te, be passed in the
Britishi Parliament on that accout
te xob Mr. Glistone of al lie is
wor'th in ýthe world, and let hlm
fiereafter go te jaitand break etones
Éor a living 1 !

There le sixrely as much logic in
the rtbove arqusnent as lu the anti-
Chur b arguinent.for. the disestah-
lishimut of the Irishi Ohurcli; fer
theRÉo.-ianists have notthe slightest
dlaim, te: the, tythe- or te anythingr
else' which belon--ed te, the Old
Church of the~ country, .

flesides the Church of Romie
dees net need the tythêý; sieý has
a source of wealth at her cexnniand.
far superier te any tythe. that'eyer
came into the treastiry of any
churcli: she holds the keys.-of
H-eaven, and of purgatory and hell,
she granits pardons for the werst
of crimes, sells dils and masses, and
blessedý (or -holy) -water te the
people at the largest prices-she.
monopolises the whole trade; for
there is ne society or body of men
ii existeace that dare venture tce
trade lu the seuls ef men but :Rome,.
who, in Reielations is styled the
mothler of .1-arlots andl the -abouii-
nation of the eeLht.

'J'h Protestant Churcli professes
the true - religion, and she lias
therefore netbing te invent-she
herself is much governed by Ged's
most hely Nvord as the huv.mblest
member lu lier co'~munion; and
as that word says nothing about


